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IT 1695
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Shop Early for Dcst Selections

Timely savings on raincoats that are
smart enough for almost any occasion.
Many detachable hoods even contrast-
ing lining hoods! Trimly belted; young
flareback and . classic boxy styles in

r

cluded in the group. Popular colors. fM
Sizes 10 to 20.

y
New Version of
The EversmartReg. '$35.00

i T I Fall Presses .j
5 ITni .
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You Save $7
Kerrybrooke means finest quality in fabric and workman-

ship, exclusive styling, and the Iwoast possible prical Thts

flare-bac- k coat Is lined with rich 'Eari-Gl- o' rayon satin.
Tho wool zip-o-ut lining has knit wristlets. In all, h has

1? spodflcatlon features that Insure a better coatl Wida

Most flattarlng and vsrsatilo

Fall - fashions Just arrived.

choica of smart colors. Full size range; 10 to 20. Beautiful rayon fabrics. One

and ce versions for all

occasions. Smart colors, sizes4i4k ,AxM ' for (union, misses and worn

on.

New Cotton
Dresses

Values to $2.79
CT166 ,

Our famous cottons, stylo, a color, and a
sixo for ovary typo or needl Casual classics,

, softly detailed types with novel trims,
misses' sizes, also women's and regular half 4?
sizes.
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Cotton
tlavy

6 oz. Denim

Dungarees
Regular $3.98

v.

Snap up several of these pretty cotton
housecoats. AH are a buy for your
money. POPULAR Patterns and colors,
assorted styles. Sizes 12 to 20.
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"Fruit of the Loom"

Sears style dungarees
to fit tho feminine
figure. Made of stur-
dy 6-o- z. Sanforized
navy denim, and
bright with orange
stitching and real cop
per rivets. Side zipper
for smooth fit Sturdy
bar-tack- ed belt loops.
12 to 20. v

m buh&e
Regular $1.98 j

'mm Reg. $2.98 New Fall

O, Cotton Blouso
Made to Sears Specifications
Such a spectacular selection of doIUr-wi-se

fashiliwight classics. YouH want to
scoop vp handfuls todayl Stylet and sizes
for all.

First Fall hats, unusual smart attractivalino Quality Fabrics; smooth, firm rayon thai tailors Eke a
droaml YouH recognize the styles as unusual values. Size
3243.

styles In a wida assortment.and colors
head sizes.All
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Pay Checks Gladly CashedPlsnty Free Parking
' ' ' ,i

Shop In Alr-Conditlo-
ned Comfort
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